
RBCC	  Board	  Meeting	  –	  July	  27,	  2015	  
Meeting was called to order at 7:05 pm.  

Upcoming	  Events:	  	  

Art	  Walk	  –	  September	  5th,	  2015:	  
As a member of the Rainier Merchants Association we can get an advertisement in the 
upcoming Art Walk for $35.00.  The board discussed how this would be a good way to 
promote the organization and also promote the rental space. 
 
Sally presented how we would be joining with the senior center and habitat for humanity 
in order to build a wall of memories.  Diagrams were distributed, the plan calls for a 
folding board that will have 10-12 stories from the seniors at the center detailing how 
they found their way to Seattle and from where.  People at art walk will be invited to 
share their stories as well and fill the board up.  There will also be two side boards that 
have a map of Seattle and a map of the world, residents can mark off and possibly tie a 
string from where they came to where they are now.   
 
Sally stated they still need some building supplies, namely plywood and paint. 

Wine	  Event	  –	  September	  19,	  2015:	  
Matt discussed updates, it was decided that a meeting needed to be set before the next 
member meeting in order to get the project details finalized.  Group planned to meet on 
August 5, at 7pm. 

Harvest	  Social:	  
Will bring up at the next meeting, planning needs to start soon. 

Holiday	  Bazaar:	  
Su will contact Dorothy about what has been done so far.  Board agreed that we need to 
have one person in charge of the event and making sure it is on track, will bring this up at 
next meeting. 

Financials:	  
Kathy distributed financials and the Board reviewed them.   

Building	  rentals:	  
Rainier Beach dance studio wants to do a continuing rental.  The Board discussed other 
tenants cleaning up the unit after they are done using it. 

Senior	  Equipment:	  
The grant isn’t due until October, so they will revisit it in August. 

Setting	  the	  Agenda	  for	  August:	  
1. Art Walk –Sally 
2. Wine Event – Matt 



3. Harvest Social 
4. Holiday Bazaar 
5. Financials 
6. Questions for the SEDC Councilmember candidate panel on Sept 3rd Wednesday. 
7. Start looking into nominating committee. 

 
Meeting Closed at 7:59 pm.d 


